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While embedded technology develops rapidly, embedded system development 
toolkit is a special important component in the embedded system development. 
Software debugging is an important phase in software developing process. Cross 
debugger is vital for the development of low-level system software and embedded 
system. As a debugger for cross development environment, not only cross debugger 
has traditional debugger’s features such as breakpoint, variable inspecting, etc. but 
also it should provide many cross facilities, such as remote downloading, remote 
controlling, etc. So the implementation complexity of cross debugger is far higher 
than traditional debugger. 
The goal of this thesis is to design and implement a kind of cross debugger for 
LEON series processor. This subject has carried on nowadays the embedded 
debugging tool of the mainstream and implementation method on the foundation of 
careful and deep analysis, have accorded with the actual conditions and confirmed the 
technological route and demand of the subject. Then Boundary Scan Testing 
Technology JTAG, GDB remote debug protocol RSP and USB transmission protocol 
have been further investigated, on the basis of totally digesting and assimilate its key 
technology. After solving the data visiting, chip controlling and a series of key 
technology problems that the agreement is changed, we have designed and implement 
the embedded cross debugger base on GDB. We design it with a multi-arch 
framework so the cross debugger has the capability to provide multi-architecture. This 
software architecture makes the debugger more extensible and scalable, which could 
meet the special needs of embedded systems development. Cross debugger can 
communicate to the JTAG interface in LEON processor through USB interface in PC. 
It uses USB-JTAG protocol converters to speed up the hardware interface, so that it 
can achieve high-speed data transfer and cross-functional debugging. Finally, we 
presented the rigorous testing program to the cross debugger. And the testing results 















The cross debugger designed in this paper resolves the unstable shortcomings of 
GRMON, which is LEON its own cross debugger. And it is also successfully applied 
in 2SAN ELECTRONICS (XIAMEN) CO., LTD.  
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中包括支持多种目标机的调试器，如 WindRiver 公司的调试器 SingleStep，Lynx 






开源代码组织 FSF（Free Software Foundation）开发的 GNU 源码级调试器



























处理器 IP 核是 SoC 的核心，但是多数公司和研究机构不具备开发自己的处理器
力量，比较流行的做法是购买微处理器 IP 核，例如 ARM 核或 MIPS 核，但需要
付出昂贵的许可证费用。 
LEON 微处理器系列[9]是欧洲航天局所属的研究所开发的 32 位微处理器，应
用在该局的各种 ASIC 芯片内。目前 Leon2, Leon3 的 LEON 系列是可配置的微处
理器核，它的源代码由可综合的 VHDL 代码构成。由于 LEON 系列指令集符合





研究较少，目前只有瑞典 GaislerResearch 公司开发的 GRMON 调试开发工具支
持 LEON 系列的处理器[8]。GRMON 提供两种操作模式：命令行界面操作模式和
GDB 服务器操作模式。命令行界面模式是 GRMON 作为一个独立的调试器使用
户直接通过命令行界面进行调试操作；GDB 服务器模式则是将 GRMON 作为一
个 GDB 网关服务器，用户通过 GDB 和 GRMON 建立连接后，在 GDB 上进行源
码级的交叉调试。不过 GRMON 调试工具仍在开发测试阶段，功能还不完善，
嵌入式系统开发人员在使用 GRMON 的过程中发现了一些问题，如下： 
● GRMON 作为商用软件，使用人员要支付较高的使用费用，且不提供源
代码；虽然 GaislerResearch 提供 GRMON 的测试版本，不过有使用期限
和一些功能的限制，给开发人员带来了极大的不便。 

















持调试跟 MMU 相关的程序代码，如调试配置有 MMU 的 LEON 处理器
上运行的内核程序。 

























 通过对 GRMON 在使用过程中所遇到的现象和数据的观察，对其进行了
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